
'Decision No. L£2:/Y 7'" 

v:. 

Atchi30~,Tope~ & Sa:ta Fe R~il

) 
) , 
) 
) 
) , 
) v."C.j C ompa.::lY' , 

Uo~esto & ~~ire ... ~etion CO:~~,~ 
~cte:c.~ts. ) 

2Y ~E CQj,lf.TSSION: 

CAS ~O. 2123 

OPINION 
-.---~----

It is illege~ by co~~lp~:c.t tile~ ~pril 1~,1925 t~t the 

i:c.cluz1ve, from ~tioeh to Uodesto, was excessive to t~e eY-tent 1~ 

excee~e~ 4 cento per 100 ~~ds. 

~te:; will. 'be sta.te~ in ce::.tz 
" 

t,;' 

Ta:-if:f' CRC No. 489. 



The Sb.ipmcnts involve~ movc~ vi~ the Atebison,To~eka 

& S~t~ Fe Railway to zmp1-~, thence Uo~esto & ~p1re Traction 

Company to ~o~esto. At the s~e time there was in etteet a rate 

of 4 cents applicable via The ~tehiso:,Tope~ &: Sant~ Fe Ea11~~ 

to Stockton,Calitorn1a, thence Sout~e~ F~eitie Co~p~ to Xodesto. 

This ::"o.te was me.~e up ot ~ coc.'b1~tio:c. o! commod.ity rates ove:

stockton, the factors bei:g 2t cents from Ant1oe~ to ,Stockton ~ 

zt cents f:-om Stockton to ~odesto, ~s published in Item 60 of 

.A,-:chiso:',Topekc. &: Santa Fe Eailvq ~aritf' eRe 46~, a:ld.. ~.rst 

Revised. ?age 33 of SO'C.thern Pacific Ter~t eRe 2673, respectivelY', 

~d both t~ctors were ~bject to the provisions of Agent W.S.EellyTs 

Combi~t1on Tarit! No.22S, C~C. No.1. 

under the im~~es$ion th~t the rates were the ~e Via 

both :-outes, co:,la1~t f¢:vmrde~ the Shi,ments ~volve~ ~ this 

proceeding via the Atehisont~o?ek& & santa Fe Railway to ~pire, 

the~ce via the Uodesto & z=,ire ==aetion Comp~ to Uodesto. 

Fa.il'llre to publish the same rate via th:;.t rO'l:.te as con~ntly 

in etfect vi~ the route of the Atchison,Topeka & S~ta !e ~lwa1 

to Stoek~on, thence vi~ the Southern Pacitic Comp~t ~p,ears to 

have be~ an oversight on ~e ~art of detendant e~rriers. ~t!eet

iva ~ch 30,1924 ~~ten~ts es~blishe~ the 4 cent r~te via the 

route over vf.o.ich th,~ shi~ments moved.. 

Dete~~ts admit the alleg~t1o=z ot the com~l~1nt ~d 

h~ve signified a ~~ll~¢ness to ~ke ~ re~aration adjustment upon 

presentation to th!,~ Commissi.on of su1tc.ble ;proof' t:b.:.t the t:-e1ght 

charges were paid ,~d borne by coc~lainant. Such proo! in the 

!o:m of a statement eert1tie~ to by the secret~ ot eom~lai~t 
has been turnis~ed the Comcissi~, hence ~der the issues as they 

now st~d ~ !o~ hearing will oe unneeess~. 
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'!Te find CoS t'!. tact ~~t the l"~te o~ 4-Z cents :per 100 

p~o tor the tr~sportt'!.t1o~ ot s~d !rom ~t1oeh to Modecto 

via the route ot the At chi s 0:::::. , TOl'ek2. (;; Sa:o.to. :Fe Ro.ilwa.7 to 

Empire, thence Modesto & ~p1re ~raction Comp~ to desti~t1o~, 

in connectio~ with the nine cars involved. in th~s proceeding, 

was excessive to the exte~t it exceeded the ~bse~entl7' eZ'tab-

lis~ed l"~te of 4 cents per 100 p~dz; that the complai~t 

paid ~d oore the charges on the shipments in'~~estio:; t~at 

it ~s been ~amc.ged to the oxtent o~ the utterence between 

the cha.rges paid. and. those that wO'1:ld hc.ve accrued a.t the rate 

herein tOu:ld. ree.sono.'ble and. the. tit is e~ti tled. to rep3.r2. tio~ 

in the $1lm ot $51.90. 

OR:!):::R 
----~ 

This case bei:og 2. t issue upon complaint and. answer 

on frle, ftil~ investigation of the ~tters znd t~ng& involved. 

!laving been h3.d., and ba.sing this orda:- on the findings ot 
fa.ct and the conc.lusio~s cont~ined in the opi:lio~, which sa.1d 

opinion is hereo7 referred. to zod ~de 2. p~t hereof, 

IT IS li.:.?XBY ORIlZRZ!) t:bzt de:!enda.:o.ts, l~odesto & 

~pire Traction Comp~, a corporation, and. The Atchison, 

Tope~ & Sante :Fe ~ilway Comp~, a corpo~ation, according 
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hereby a.uthorized. D.:ld. d.1rectecl to J)2.~ 'Illlto eO::l~l~:c.2.nt, standard. 

~ving CO::lP~, a corporation, the ~ ot $5l.90 as re~a.~ti~ 

o~ ~eeount of the excessive ~te e~ete~ !or the tr~s~ortat1o~ 

ot ni~e e~loads o! 3~~ from ~tioeh to ~odesto involved ~ 

this proeeed.i:og. 

Da.ted. at Sa:o. ]'ra::lcisco, Cali!orn12., this 2:3 "t-1.... 
away of ....... .JJttC:.~:w-__ , J.925. 

CO::n;nJ.SS:l.OIler~. 


